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Largest Circulation
OF ANY

Week I vP oiev Published
In Eastern Carolina.
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People Who Aclvertlao
In the Fisherman & Farmer ride
in the Hand Wagon. The music
is uot only heard, but
o clans nro Son

- " - i. 0,,, IMI ;
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ONE DOLLAB per Year, in Advance. ELIZABETH CITY, N C, FRIDAY, DECEMBER " 1896 ESTABLISHED 1886.
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M uTe Leading. ISTeT-spape-r oi" tlh.e First District, i- -
' i : r--, ; i .

m&& at&L3&. km& fe A SPLENDID RECORD. WATSON SCORES BUTLER.HIS PORTRAIT MUTILATED MURD ERED BY 11 Buy Him
A HATH'ovlt SEin&s Candy !

Made by the Life Saving ServiceMOONSHINERmrrT'RR OF PRESIDENT CLEVE You Want the Purest and BEST. Women wonder whatthe Past Year.
1 1. -

LAND CUT TO PIECES EY ILLI-

NOIS DEMOCRATS

"Liar!" "TraitorP'and "Cow-
ard!1' Among Epithets use d

by the
Candidate.

present will please a ma
Buy him one of our latestThe report of Mr. Kimball,

REVENUE OFFICER MEETS
DEATH WHILE MAKING

A RAID.
block hats. Get it large bethe general superintendent cf the

Wo Have It. mvrrT
Also Citron, Currants, Raisins, Nuts, &c,
Which we are selling at the lowest prices.

F !Ky GQdy expressly for Christmas trade.
.A. Oonipleto Tino ol'Fireworks

The picture of Grover Clove cause his head will swell when
he sees it. When he has it

life-savin- g service, for the yearlaud which hung in the rooms o

the Cook county, 111., Democrat THE MURDERER SHOT. ending June 30th, exhibits the
most satisfactory results yet ac

on he will look so "swell"
that if his head didn't swell it

Thomas K. Watson is now en-

gaged in printing signed edito-

rials in his People's party paper
regarding some of the men who
figured in his defeat. Foremost

ic club has been cut to pieces
complished Ly that service. AlBUY OF

THE
ManufacturersThe perpetrators of the deed are AND DIED WITHIN AN HOUR OFWeatherly & Twiddy, would.be out of proportion.

Derbies too, Alpines, Caps, etc.though the total number of disunknown. It is supposed to be
HIS VICTIM. asters was greater than in any among these he places Senatorthe result of the strife beUveei i- -i 11 ix Hlroot, near Water

WiP F"3PFW WWFP1reF prior year, the percentage of Marion Butler, of North Carol!- -
Deputy Collector E. A. Moffittthe gold and silver win :4s of th

party which reached its heigh lives and property lost was less. ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.was shotand instantly killed by ua, chairman of the i'opuitss
National Committee. In one of4 At the close of the year the esat the annual club election Sat Lee Turner near Pennington's

Ferry in Montgomery county,
tablishment comprised 256 sta his editorials Mr. Watson says:unlay. The picture which was
tious, of which 186 were located "As long as Marion Butler isone of the largest and finest o 0iNorth Carolina, Saturday after-

noon, at five o'clock. Moffitt,
on the Atlantic and Gulf coasts,the President in existence was
fifty-fiv- e on the great lakes, four

chairman of the Populist Na
tional committee, it will be ut-

terly impossible to get the real
painted in Buffalo and brough Deputy Marshal, T. J. Hoover
to the National Convention o and Lee Freeman, all of Ashe-- Pure Wines and Liquors. Populists to take any interest in1S88 by the Buffalo Democrats

The 5 & IO Gent Store
are receiving daily large c rasignments
of suitable articles for

teen on the Pacific coast, and one
at the falls of the Ohio, Louiss
ville, Kentucky. The number
of disasters to documented vess

boro, went to Turner's house
campaign work. 1 liey knowwho presented the portrait to the with a search warrant for blocks s For the SIDEBOARD or the Kitchen.

We keep the best goods in the above line and solicit yourade whiskey, supposed to be him to be a selfish, unprincipled
trickster, and nothing he can
now do will ever cause them to

sels within the scope of the ser patronage. All orders delivered promptly.
Cook county Democracy.

$50,000 -- FIFTY LECTURES. there and made at Turner's son's
blockade distillery, which they

vice was 437, involving 4,608
1 1persons, ot wnom 4, SO 5 were forget what a liar and traitor he

elsewhere and let usCALL AND EXAMINE our stock before pur-has- in saved and thirteen lost. The esA special from Atlanta says was during the campaign ofshow how we can save you money. Suitable for Xmas presents for Gentlemen friends.
had seized. There seemed to be
little provocation for the shoot-
ing. When Moffitt took from

that Mr. Bryan will deliver the timated value of the vessels was 1896.main Strootfirst of his series of lectures 111 5 2z IO Oerrt tore. Near Water. $8,880,140, and of the cargoes, "Judged from the Butlerlis pocket the warrant TurnerAtlanta. January 5th. He wil'
then go to Nashville, Memphis standpoint, Populism is a mere3,846,380, aggregating a total ofshot him through the heart with 11 Water Street, near the Mark article of political merchandise.into Texas, and on North. Mr $12,726,520. Of this amount

$1,432,750 were lost. The num
shot gun. Freeman caught

Comstock declines to eive the He is devoid of any sense of houMoffitt as he fell discovering thatremuneration that Mr. Bryan ber of documented vessels totally or. words are to-lu- the mereYOU CANle was killed. In the meantimeYou Want
the BEST.to receive. The Atlanta Consti i IF I OU JjiA i I lost was sixty-seve- n. tools in the game of deception.

tution says the report that he was
the ILcEKDlk TPUlCB IPCDTIH (Dwbipsome one shot Lee Turner who

died in about an hour. It is not "He does not mind telling theThere were also duringto receive 50,000 for hlty he
year 243 casualities to undocusearned who shot Turner. The And you will not fiud a larger or more complete line of truth provided he loses no point

in the game by doing so, nor
tares is below the mark. He
will jret more than that. The mented small crafts, sail boats,remains of officer Moffitt wereo
figure is such a handsome one BRDCERIES,row boats, &c. Of the 594 per THAN Aaken to Asheville for interment.that Mr. Bryan's many ilisap sons 011 board 587 were savedI and purest Groceries in the city and can supply the &

housekeeper with everything required- -pointed admirers may take some
ronsolation in the fact that be and seven lost. The value ofThe Yeopim Union.?l3iisi,l XXoliclsi.y CjrOoclH. I B. ROM & GO'Slore the dawn of the coming r.il

dav their defeated but The Yeopim Union met withSuch as Mince Meat, Preserves, l'ickles, Fruits, Raisins, Figs,
Nuts, Dates, Cranberries, Extracts for flavorings, &c. Best
ttuttcr, Sugar, Coffee, Teas, Cauued Goods, &c Delivered
promptly at low prices. Pinner's Old Stand. Arlington Hotel.

A mammoth StOOk and everything for the housekeeperr j . ...
not vanquished champion will the church at Ballard's Bridge

on Friday before the 5th Sunday FRESH GOODS PURE GOODS! PRICES UNEXCELLED!have earned an amo.uit almost
W iJiW WSF W n November. The introduc- -ential to the vearlv salary ot the

Nice line of buggies and. Pheatons andory sermon was preached byPresident of the United States.
Rev. Josiah Elliott from John Robes for same.This amount will place Mr.

does he mind telling an untruth,
even if it yields him nothing
more than the casual pleasure of
having deceived.

"We harbor no rescntmcut
against Butler. It would be un-
just to do so. When a constitu-
tional coward runs away from
the battlefield all generous men
feel a profound sympathy for
the victim of a natural defect of
character. In the same way wc
adjudge Marion Butler. Nature
made him what he is, and he
cannot help it.

"To be fi xy, doubled-faccd- ,

false of tongue ami treacherous
at heart is natural to him, and
when he betrays those who trust
him and deceives those who are
silly enough to take him at his
word, he has no more sinned

P.rvan, who is now a poor man,

the property in those casualities
is estimated at $1 19,265 of which
$1 14,91 5 was saved.

The total number of ship?
wrecked persons succored at sta-

tions were 613. The total num-

ber of days succor afforded was
x436- - Other persons (on board
vessels) to the number of eighty-tw- o,

were rescued from drown-
ing, aU of whom would probably
have perished but for the vigil-
ance and prompt assistance of
the life saving crews.

in sufficiently independent cirs
cumstances to enable him to de-

vote his time and labor to the HOLIDAY FURNITURE
14:6.

The churches in the Union
were more largely represented
than usual; only one church out
ot the twenty -- five composing the
Union, failed to send a represen-
tative. The con ributious sent
up were sufficent to pay the
missionary indebtedness, and

f"lUR large Showrooms are packed with FURNIT- - 2Z23XI3rEXrn2FiXES lis.
i I URE of a.11 description, suitable for do to- -j I

; i:T. C Allen,Everything in Furniture that the mind can desire ! !- - uuring tne year tne crews rtt r'V)

ld friend $0 ghe UttU &aesMvevytlxiii for Housekeeping-- ! against his nature than does our
-- FOR YOUR- -Rockers of various kinds aud quality. Chamber suits cheap. Sideboards friend, the 'William goat,' when

he fights with its horns ratherall Racks, Safes, Trunks, Stoves. Jiirrors, Crockery, Carpets, Rugs and ftifl ..j .. Si 1 .7$

still have enough left to send a
good amount to the State Board.

There is still a debt of about
$33.00 unpaid for money bors
rowed by Rev. Josiah Elliott to
complete the Rose Bay Baptist
Church in Hyde county. At the
Union Meeting in December last,
at Whiteville Grove, an appoint-
ment was arranged anions: the

cherished cause of

Deadly Work Dons.

The Rev. A. J. Diaz, Biptist
missionary of Havana, who was
driven from Cuba several months
ar. for alleged affiliation with
tl: insurgents, was in All rata,

onn 1 this week. From friends
just back from Cuba, he says:
"I wa- - told of a second mine fired
when the Spanish soidiers were
on it only a few days ago. I did
not get the exact date, but at the
time his men were entrapped
and led on to the ground, Geiis

imps. In fact, everything needed to supply the wants of a housekeeper.

saved aud assisted to save 472
vessels, valued, with their car-

goes, at $4,853,110. Of this
number 318 were saved without
the outside assistance, aggregat-
ing, with their cargoes a value of
$977,495. with loss of only $11,

nristmas ianaies. than mouth or feet.
.1.

23 "Too much Butler limbers us
in the regions of our faith. Too-- "Call and examine before buying elsewhere. :: Fruit, Toys, Fireworks, etc.

: : A G-a- v Time Christmas Nisrht.2QT im ftffx TraW W'T Water Street, '1 much Butler gives us the inclu
nation to look with longing eyes
in the direction of the mountains

5$
a a b A T r

various churches sufficiently
large to cancel the debt, but of Hepsidam.
some of the churches seem to 'This deponent has had

enough of Butler to last him a
life time."

have taken little or no interest in
the matter.

Among the visitors to theer.d Wevier was in the city of

713. in the remaining 154 ins
stances the life saving crews as
sisted of her agencies in saving
property valued at $3,599,77s
out of a total of $3,875615 im-

periled.
Less inipqrtari assistance was

rendeaed, to 167 other vessels in
distress, The patrolmen also
warned from danger by their

Union were Prof. Swann fromArtemisa, and icnew nothing of Killed by Potato Bug Fumes.
Murfreesboro F. Institute. J. C.
Caddell, of the Recorder, and

Rev. Paul Ladd.awell knownbrethren A. Bass and J. Mathews

Our Old Customers
Have known us long and well

And Our New Customers
WILL SOON IND THAT

IS JUST THE PLACE TO GET

colored minister of Bellefountain,

i

i

4

from the Bertie Union.
The tiual business was trans Ohio, died Saturday from a

ALL

NEW GOODS
AND AT THE

LOUESG PRICES
Best Mince Meat 3 lbs for 25c.
Best Fox River Butter 23 cts.

GIVE ME A CALL.
Corner Store, near the market.

night signals 210 vessels, and bacted. A new feature of the

BLACK CAKE SEASON!
We have all that go
to make it good

Figs, Nuts, Raisins, Currants, etc
Also a large stock of
very choice ........

Flour, Butter, Sugar,
Lard, aud many other
things necessary to
make GOOD THINGS

FOR CHRISTMAS

strange cause. Several months
Uniou was the election of a Sec day signals nineteen. The loss ago he planted a patch of pota

of life and property averted inretary aud Treasurer. SomeN
thing that has not occurred be-

fore in twenty years or more, ex-

cept at the death of brother

these 329 instances, of course,
cannot be estimated, but the cirXmas Goods utTZtns X

f

it until the dynamite had done
its deadly work. This mine was
set between the Rubi and Caya-- j

.bo mountains by Maceo's elec
t ican. After it was all prepared
as in the other case, the Cubans,
a- - d Spaniards engaged in battle.
The C ibaus, of course, retreated,
and as they did so the Spaniards
followed, and when between the
two mountains the mines were
touched off and the air immedi-
ately filled with smoke, while
the dead and wounded Spaniards
and horses flew in every direc-
tion. My friends stated 5,000
Spanish soldiers were killed and
wounded by the explosion."

Joseph T. Waff, who served as cumstances under which a large
proportion of the warnings were
made indicate that it must have

Secretary and Treasurer for more
than a quarter of a century. if,

toes. Potato bugs covered the
vines and he proceeded to gather
them into a pan and burn them,
Unortunately, Ladd inhaled
some of the fumes, which seem
to have been a deadly poison, for
at once his lungs became strange-
ly affected, and he 'sank into a
consumptive state, which result-
ed in his death at an early hour
Saturday morning.

!0This action was a surprise to been very considerable.
many, as there had been no The cost of maintaining the);DLQ1M (CDsimSl Win FiU Your Stocking,

service for the year was $4,401,- -
charge of dereliction of duty al-

leged against me as the Secretary
of the Union. When the real 80?. Attention is invited to theBUT, the inner man must be filled as well, and

there is none better prepared to do so than cause was maae Known, it was inadequacy of the compensation
of the superintendent of life spy-

ing districts ajid their crews.Charlie Davis & Co. found to be a political measure;
the Democratic pariol the Union
being unwilling to longer retain

who are preparing sweet things for the holidays will need

WlNES,gRaNt)IES & OTHER FLAVORINGS
These things must be had

WATER STREET, NEAR MAIN

the writer as their Secretary.
Riir.riug r.oises in the ear, snapping,

buzzing, roaring, caused by catarrh,
with the use of liood's tarsal

pirilla. Rev. W. B. Waff was elected

ASK tU rcovr4
dyspeptics, bilioaa

victim of trrnt
mad ague, th BMrcariat
iiMAted ptlicnl, how
tlxjr recovered health,
cheerful spirit sjtd good
appetite : Ihey will te9

by them as my successor, by the
Mr, IS3a i?if.caid of a non-memb- er of the

church. Thus we see that poli

Fat Turkeys, Geese, and othei dressed Poultry received daily.
Fresh Cranberries and Celery, F-ui- ts of all kinds, Chipped
Meats, Etc., at lowest market prices. . ,

Housekeepers are invited to call.
Fine Restau.ant attached and meals served at all hours.
Fresh Oysters in all styles, or sold by w isure or in shell.

3-cod- s ZDellrerecL rrz :j of cla-rgre- .

who keeps the choicest brands and a fine
variety can supply you.tics is creeping into the church,

io ifand is sanctioned by some minis mm m $m mm m mm wmx.

Passed Through.

The trim steam yacht Va-

moose of New York, which has
been chartered for dispatch ser-

vice between Havana and Key
West, Fla., by the Nexv York
Journal, passed through the
Sounds this week bound for
Wilmington, N. C.

ters of the gospel. They seem
A gentlemen's Restaurant Attachedto have forgotten that our fore--- .

athers fought seven long years,
and spiit some of the best blood

Where the delicaties of the season and all that the market affords for the
inner man will be .served at all hours and in the best of style.

rice to 3?loao. mm

Capital About Raised,'

Of the money needed to start
the Farmers' Alliance shoe fac-

tory at Hillsboro, N.C.,(S 10.000)
all save$2,2 5o is in hand.

It is not so much what
you say as what
you do.
X. C. B URT Sf Co'tt.,

Ladies' Fine Dongola Duttou
Boots.

We are offering the above line of

of the country, in order to secure
unlo themselves civil and relig- -&.W&4&..4M.4j4fa3fa ftjSSt

J -

ous liberty, a heritage left untoIKV IfCT lS

Tli CUenpoet, I'are-a- t and nat Family
In U10 World!

r.v IYSl'KPSlA, CONSTIPATION. Jaundice,
H.l.o... attacks, MCK. fi KAIMCH F. Colic, Depree.
nor. 4 Spirits .SOUK. STOMACH, Heartburn, ete.

'1 his uurivalc.l remedy it warranted not to contain
a Muk particle of MfttY,or any mineral suttanoa,
but IS

PURELY VEGETABLE.
containing those Southern Root and Herb whkh a
all wise Providence has placed in countries where
Liver Iitis most prevail. It Will ear) mff
llaa caused by Itorangenawnt ot Us
LJvcr and ltowel.

The SYMi'JOMS of Liver Complaint are a bitter
or t.u.l tMc in the mouth ; I'ain in the Back, Sides or

I ints, often mistaken for Rheumatism ; Sous
Stomach; of At. petite; Bowels alternately
costive and Ur, Headache; Los of Memory, with a
painful stnution of having failed to do something
which aiifcht to have been done; Debility g Low
(spirit; a thick, yellow appearance of the skm and
Lyes ; a dry Cough, often mistaken for Consumptioa.

Sometimes many of these symptoms attend the
disease, at others very few ; bat the Ltvaa, the largest

trail ks. it m tt their posterity. " " "

4 it a I i muni Respectfully,
W. FivTQN,

Rockajiock, J$. C,

You want a nice TURKEY, a GOOSE, or Cranberries,
Celery, Apples, Oranges, Bananas, or anything nice to
eat, don't fail to visit the stand of ...Blood Is Life.

It is the "medium which carries to

Fresh Beef? Pork
and Sausage.

All-Por- k Sausage a Specialty.

organ in tne ooay, is generally tne seat oi la
and sf not Regulated in time, great suffering, wretchevery nerve, muscle, organ and fibre

its nourishment and strength. If the At City Market, does and UKATII will ensue,

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catanh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio. 5

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.

West & TruAx, Wholesale Grocers,
Toledo, Ohio.

Warding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter,
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Pnce 75 P?r bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

blood is oure. rich and healthy you
will be well; if impure, disease will iXtb ti ilZ - x .j r--

soon overtake you. Hooa s oarsapa-rill- a

has power to keep you in healthStall
"" where' the very besV 0 everything to please the house-

keeper can be had at astonishing low prices.3 by making your blood ricn ana pure.N ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY and MICHIGAN CELERY, the finest andHood s Pills are easy to take, easy to

to, close them, out.

H.oo at $2.50
.ooat$3.oo

Only a limited number of Pair.
Prices are less than the cost of
le shoe.

DOYLE & SMALL.
302 Main St. NORFOLK, VA.
Mention Fisherman & Farmer.

The following highly-esteeme- d persons attest to th
virtues of Simmoks Livck Keci'LAto : Gen. W. S.
Holt, Pres. Ca. S. W. R. K. Co. ; Rev. J. R. Feldar.
Perry, Oa.: Col. K. Sparks, Albany, Ga.; C. Master,
son, Lsej.heriff B.bbCo.,Ga.; J. A. Butts. BaiDbridgs,
Ga. ; Rev. J. W. Burke, Macon, Ga.; Virgil Power,
Supt. Ga. S. W. R. R. ; Hun. Alexander H. Stephens.

Wc have tested its virtue personally, and know
that for Dyspepsia, Biliousness and Throbbing Head,
ache, it is the beat medicine the world ever saw. We
have tried forty other remedies before Simmons Live
Regulator, aud none of them gave as more than tem-
porary relief: the Regulator not only relieved, bat cured
us." Ed. T ELScnarM anb Uusuicu, Maxom, Gsv.

MAMUrACTVBED ONLY B

J. H. ZEIUN CO., FhiUelphia, Fa.

operate. Cure indigestion, Diliousness.FeeGOODS
DELIVEREDPhone No. T. 25 cents.

goods delivered FUKlii to all I highest flavored celery that grows,
parts of the city. constantly on hand.

Guaranteeing good goods and courteous treatment
r- - ALL Are Invited to CAIiL- .-This paper for $i.oo ft year.


